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The TUNNEH 87
One look ol ihe Turner Model 87 ond you 3en6e immediotely
here's o microphone moslerpiece. Every detoil of its ottroctive
gunmetol cose ond polished chrome screen reflects the precision

ond core behind its monufoclure. The Turner Model 87 is o single
ribbon velocily lype microphone with the Figure 8 Polor Pickup

poiiern so desiroble in highest guolity recording, public oddress

ond studio broodcost work.

POLAR, PICKUP PATTERN

The figure 8 pollern iltuslroled by |he
diogrom shows lhe otlenuotion of
sound orriving from sources of 90"
from fronl or recr of microphone.

c A NA D,Ili Tll"i"duh?'l'6r ro *,
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UTILITY CASES
A new line of metal Utility Cases designed for Portable Equipment, Oscilliscopes, Trans-

ceivers, T. v, Boosters, Test Equipment, etc. Spot welded construction assures maxt-

mumstrengthandminimumweight.Madewithfrontandbackremo'r,able.Standard
finish is Black Wrinkle or Grey Hammerlin.

Height Ship. \Ygt. Dealer PriceCatalogue No. Depth

1415 A

1415 B

1415 C

1415 D

1415 E

1415 F

1415 G

1415 H

1415 I
1415 J

24
35
45
66
bt)
78
ol

810
811
79

4

4

6

6

I
10

12

10

12

15

1

2

2r/z

o

3Y2

5

5

7

8

o

.79

.90

1.09

1.18

t.72

2.28

2.07

2.80

3.01

3.10

BASES FOR SLOPING FRONT CHASSIS

14?,2 S Bottom Plate for Chassis Type 1442 S

1434 S Bottom Plate for Chassis Type 1444 S

1436 S Bottom Plate for Chassis Type 1446 S

1.t.38 S Bottom Plate for Chassis Type 1448 S

.30

.Jtl

.42

TUBE BRACKETS AND SHIELDS

1416 C

1418 B

1,118 C

Tuhe Shieid for 807, RK-39, etc. ---- ---'-'' -- l .i) J

.6.3

. .69

Socket Bracket for Horizontal mtg. 807, 814, etc.

Socket Bracket for Holizontal mt.rJ. 829' 832' etc.

DISTRIBUTED THROUGH f,EADING JOBBERS IRONI COAST TO COAST

HAMMOND MANUFACTURING COMPANY LIMITED

CANADAGUELPH ONTARIO
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$TDTS HD$
i'ict long &Bo, I Canadian amateur
\Yas working cn a Power suPPlY 1o-
cated under the clesk supporting
the transmitter. Connecting wire
rvas tastefully and colorfully
draped, around. the supply and the
back of the table, The owner, iln
trSang to determine the trouble',
had crawled under the table and.
in so doing, gotten a poke vuorth
500 volts" That shook him badr.lr
enough to cause that involuniarY
and instantaneous reactica which
makes you jerk back in an attemPt
to get ioose. Our friend bcnged"
his noggin on the und.e;'side c,f
said. desk with a hearty'echoing
heard throughout the house; ancl
collarsed. in a slightly smaller
clatter, under the tabie, next
to the offending Junkpile .- ver;v
hairpily nct 0N it" triis t{ife" on
heari-ng the uproar rushed tc ;na
scene and seeing the dornant bod,'-
of her spouse' feared. the worsi.
She broke into loud. cries of an-
guish, a toi-tching demonstration
cf love and affection totallY
lost on orrr ltero tnrho was at thai
momerit unconscious fr3m the blow
on his head." A short time later
the coupie were reunited. with no
harm done, other than to the XYL
(frazzled. nerves) and to said ham
rho had a king size goose egg on
the back of his head for a ilay"

Quite hilariour ? Iez"haps, but
therees morE to this ty^oe of story
yeti

I{ot long ago also, you may have
read about the urrfortunate death
by ela:trocution of a Winnipeg
liam wlio got aeross an exposed hi-
vol'[age lead to a hr:ead-board tlpe
of transmitter" Iie had no' intent-
ion of getting his hand on this,,
but the road tc many family plots
has been paved. wiiir such uninent-
icnal accid.ents"

Take for instanceu what hapl-.ened.
uo in Guelph z"ecently" A Dr,
Gammcn,, professcr of Botany at a
fanious t\gricr.lituraf Colleger and
'fllSiilvi is nory a si-1ent key. Why ?

Because he r6'4s r1si11g a vrideiy
kncwr-r tyle of moclulation irdicator
which requires a nick*up loop in
ihe traasmitte r f inal, IIe had put
the pic.<-uc link too close and
whil-e wearing the earnhones one
nigh'c n mcnrtor"rng his own sigral,
had taken a lethei voitage frorn
ear io ear, IIad RiiI taken the
little extra tirne to enclose that
pick-up loop iri sorne insulating
material such as a l'olyst;rene,
or even bakelite bIock, so the
pick:up loop couldnet svring onto
the high voltage tank, he v,'otrl'd.
be an'active and. healthy ham nolffo

Novembere 7949 Page 5



$TDf,B ND$
i{ot long a[Io;] a Canadian arnateur
was working on a power supplY 1e;:
cated under the desk supporting
the transmitter" Connecting wire
rvas tastefuliy and. colorfullY
draped around the supply and the
back of the table. The owner, in
tryrng to d.etermine the trouble.,
had crawled und.er the table and
in so doing, gotten a Poke rvorrh
500 volts" That shook him badJ-;r
enoqgh to cause ihat involuntarY
and instantaneous reactiox-l vrhieh
makes you jerk back in an attemPt
to get loose.- Our friend bcnged
his noggin on the tind.e;'side of
said. desk with a heariy echoi.ng
heard throughout the house,. and
coilapsed in a slightlY srnaller
clatter, uniler the tabie. nex'!
to the offending junkpite - \rer;v
ns;rpily nct 0N it" I{is vrifeo on
hearing the uproarr rushed tc *uha

seene and seeing the dormant bod.v
cf her spouse)r fear=ed the worsi"
Jk'e broke into loud cries of an:
guish5, a touching d.emonstration
cf love and af'fection totailY
lost on our }iero r.',ho was at that
;noment unconscious fr6m the bl-ow
on his heail" A short time later
the couple r/yere reunited. with no
harm done, other than to the XYI-
(frazzled. nerves) and to said ham
who had a king size goose egg on
the back of his head for a c1aY"
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Quite hilarj.oue ? Perhaps, but
therets more to this ty,pe of story
yet!

I,iot long ago aJ-so, you may have
read aboui the urrfortunate clea.th
by eIa:trocution of a Winnipeg
Iiam wlro got aeross an exposed hi-
voltage lead to a bread-board ty^oe
of transmitte;:" iie had no intent-
ion of getting his hand on thiso
but the road tc many family plots
has been paved. wiiir such uninent-
ional accid.ents"

Take for instance, rvhat hapnened
uo in Guelph z"eeently" A, Dr.
Gammon,, professor of Botany at a
famous i\gri cr.rJ-tuv"af ColLegee and
V]lSr;M is now a si1 ent ke}r, t6'5, 7

Because he v,as using a v,,idely
kncwn tyre of mocllrlation irdi-cator
,rhich re<iuires a pick-up loop in
the tr'arsmitter f inal. IIe had put
the picr:un }ink too close and
whiie wearing the earlhones one
nigtrt,. menitoring his own sigral,
had. taken a lethai voltage frorn
ear io ear. llad BiIl taken the
little extra tirne to enclose that
pick-up loql in sorne insulating
material such as a I'olystyrene,
or even bakel-ite bIock, so the
pick-up loop couldnrt swing onto
the high voltage tank, he wotrld.
be an'active and healthy ham no:ffo
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tl] INIAT UllI SUPE11
by

T"lt[. Lott, UE2AGF,, Meihods
Engineering, I{" Electric.

This miniature receiver, like the
transmitter d.escribed. Iasi month,.
was designed and built to provide
a smali-.compact unit., eapable of
perforlrrance eclual to a normaiiy
sizecl counterpart" Itt s somewhat
easier to cary around, and al-so
serves as a usefuJ- stan$Ywhen a
period.ic revamping of the statio;rr
receiver is going of,Io ,, , ' changes
so d.ear to the heart of any ham"

Because f was traipsi r:g aror-rnd in
Ilurope rrhen the reeeiver was done
and. I never knoru quite lvhat 'ooweL
supply I would encoun'cer next,and
because 6.5 volt miniature iubes
were almost impossible tio obtain,
the reeeiver was designed tc use
I.5 vol-t tubes and be opera'i-;ed b";'

dry batieries, Superior perforin..
ance could d,oubtless be obtairtec,
by employing 6.5 volt tubes: and.

a new version of ihis set,' a new
rlouble superhei using them ( 6.S)
is now under wa;'r. As this new se;
will have whar amounts tc a buiii
in Q:5? ei-,, it shluld eii.rninate a
Iittle .,.lli encountered. with this
1.5 volt version, due to the hign
f.F" (feoltc) givirig insufficien'i
seleciivity on a very crovrded ha"n

band" The greai advaniage of such
e high inte::nahiate frerltrency i-s

con:piete elimination of images due
to second channel inter:ference"The
resistor R-16 is switched. into the
ci.reuit vrhen the phones jack is it:
use, and. serves as a dummy ioad on
tI-:e output stage"

Anothe-r feat',re to be added for
mcbile operation is a noise limit-
er) a must for car operation. As
can be seen fron: the eircuit, th=
receiver is cluite straight fonrvarct
with a 1T4 iuned It.F, Ampiifier'
inductivel;r coupled. to a 1R5 mixer"
witb a 1T4 triode as a separate
oscil-l-atoz"" The mixer is follovred
by tvio stages of 1600 kc 1I' using
l-T41 s, a 1S5 i. s Znd. d.etector.AVC.
and f ir'st aud.ic. The B.tr'"O" is a
'iri o,f e c.trnne,'-:t ed. 1T4.. c on hr" oI I ed. bv
5rT5 which is actually a part of SVIj-

a tr,,ro pcllel 5 way swi'ich arr.anged
tro glve AVC. }iVC or BFO. The AVC
is effecred by appiying a variabie
arnount af tiie negative voitage de=
veloped across R17. to the grid.s
rf the I.S, anplifier stages. b.v
ineans of the variable loi:. R18i

,A fairiy good idea of the layout
:an be obtained. frcm the photos cn
page ?: and alihough rnany parts i:r
the set are of British make, you
:hcu[d be able tc substitute for

November, 7949 Page 5



And there's another story too, of
a notrd-amateur which ilLustrates
carelessness, and. nerhaps ignor--
ance of what electri-city couLd d.o"

A young garage mechanic named.

Verne i'{alker. living in Wal-lace.-
bur"gr, Ontsrio,, ]'tad been calfed out
on a touring job : to pull a cal-^

out of the oiteh. Thi s car ha.d.

skidded on the pavementn smashed.
into a llydro pole and come to a
halt Just bef ow it" lYalker, back-
ing his truck into position did.n't
notice a 22OO volt line s,,'raying
in the light breeze", a Line which
had snaoped off from the pole and
droaped. d.own to near the ground"
Iie backeC his truck into i+", then
stepped dovun from the drivers seat
to be smashed. into the sid.e of the
trr:ck by the voltage" Tt:e 2200
held him there for fort;r minutes
whil-e three people watched hirn
burned. tc a crispr helpless ana
unable to do anythirg.

Ther:, i.n St. Lamber'u, guebe* Iast
week, a trolJ.ey support wire had,
dropped down from ari overhead el-
ectrified railvray systern" and was
hanging about three feea; clear of
the ground., cver one side of the
main higfrway" Traffic in the cti'ier
lane kept one drrver" busy enough
he diclnct see the wir"e ,rntil i'L
was wrapped around the car.. sqar".
i ng him half 'to d.eath, This one
vrasnrt fatal , but it was elose
enough to be mighty unpleasant
and nightmarish" IIe tron0t forget
the scare f or scne ti,nne to corTrgo

I.iow that the winter operating
season is here your11 be spending
more time behind the mike arid. key
and not so much on making the rig
safe to operate" Just stop for a
m{nr-rte and. t}rink what dangerous
features on YOUR rig haverr,t been
deait with,, beeause you n had.n't
the time to bother! If you d.on:t
Look after them now, itos cluite
oossible we!11 reail about i.t in
the papersr and yourlI have plenty

Just remember that it doesnit
take very mueh voitage to leave
you iying on the floor another
Silent Key. And at the same ti-rne
it v.'onot take many hor.rs to look
afier the weak spots on your owm

of iime from then ono

safety campaign.

and not a statistie.

Death by e1-eetroci..rtion isnit very
pretty. ft! s very pennarrent, and
its! only merit is that usually
itrs mighty fast so you never ilo
knovs wlnt hit you" But itls not
a pleasant thirg for your famil-y
to f,ind you lying there,, smokixrg.
svroil"en and bJ.ue., as youn bod.y
lies across the high voltage lea'l"
Check JgllR rig - be an amateur

ZTII
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t,f] I NIfiT URI SUPEItr
by

T"lt[. Lott, lfE2AGtr',, ][ethods
Errgineering, i{" Electrie"

fhis miniature receiver, like the
transmitter described fast roonth,.
was designed. and. built to provide
a smallrcompaci unit. eaPable of
perfornance eclual to a normallY
sizecl counteroart" It'ls somewhat
easier to carY arourld o and aiso
serves as a useful stan@Ywhen a
period.ic revanrping of the statio:r
receiver is goi.ng olla-,,r changes
so ilear" tr-r the heari of anY ham.

Beeause I was traipsing around i;'
Europe when t}'re receiv.er was done
and I never knear ciuite what power
supply I would ensoun,cer nex'i,,&n,L
because 6.5 volt rnini.at';re tubes
were alrnost i.mpossible io cbtain,
the reeeiver was designed tc u.se

1.5 volt iubes and be operated o.Y

dry battei"ies" Superion perfonn"
ance coul-d d.oubtless be obtained-
by enploying 6"5 volt tubes: &rd
a new version of ihis set,, a new
rLouble superhet using Ehem ( 6,3)
is now uniler wa;u. As this new see
r,vill have whalu amounts t,o a bu.i;t
in Q:5oer. it shluld. eiirninate a
IittIe =,ili encountereC with thie
1.5 rrolt version" d,ue io the high
f"F" (reOO'rc) giving insufficien't
selectivity on a very crovrded ha;n

band" The great advaniage of su.ch

e high interma.hiate freqtrency is
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eornplete elimina'tion of images due
to second. channel in'terference"The
resister R:16 is switehed. into the
ci.rcuit vrhen the phones jack is i.a
use". and- serves as a dummy ioad on
the output stage"

Another featwe to be added for
ncbile operation is a noise limi'c:
eF: & must for ear opei"ation. As
can be seen fronr the circuit,, ih:
receiver is cluite straight for"urarct
with a 1T4 -tuned ii.Ir. Ampiifier",
inductivel-v couplecl to a 1R5 mixer"
s-i& a 1T4 triode as a separate
osciIlato.r. Tire mixer is follovred
by tvrc srages of 1600 kc II' using
1T4r s,. a 1SE is ?nd. d.etector./rV0..
and f i.rst audio. The B.tr'"0" is a
'criod.e ccnne,:ted. 1T4".conbolled b1'
3TvE which is actually a part of SYII-

a truc poler 5 way swirch arranged.
to give AVC, I1VC or BFO" The AVC
is effested by appiying a variabie
amaunt cf ihe negative voltage de--
velc.ped across Rl-l?, to the g;'id.s
cf the I.S, anrplifier stages. by
ilieans of ihe variable pot, R18i

]1. fairiy good. iclea of the layou'c
:an be obtained. from the photos on
page ?r and although many pa-rts i:r
the set are of British make, you
.=ho,-;l-d be able tc substi-tute for



them vrithout too much trouble"The
loud.sneaker, u ?+n Celestion, can
be obtaine d. f rom I'ayette in L"iont-
rea] and mos+- of the other Parts
have almost exact Canadiari or U"S"
ecluivalents" The most clifficult is
the I 

" 
in. used ,*hich vrere i'i ear=ite

in the origine,l : ancl the tlree
gang tuning corderrser, the nearest
to v, l.ich seenrs to be a Bud I{GBB6,
rvhich has greater beliind the panei
denth" The gang s hown had a qapac-
ity of 90 mraf per section and. rvas
used for general coveragen tr'or
bandspread., tnost of the Dlates are
noY/ removed., wi,th 2 fixecl and 5
moving l-eft. This vrorks dov,r'r to a
20 urmf capacity to give coverage
of the air,ateur bands completel-y.

The receiver is built. on an aium-
inum clrassis B',!il x 4,|t X12Ln vrith
a 1Om X +;" panel, v;ith ttre ]eti-
ering 11 one by a Decal transfer kib
as was the transnitter" The main
tuning dial is a I'fational ltiCNrand.
the small dials are f'rom the TA12,
obtaj ned. at Radio Centre" A }ong'
narrow tip shouLci be used. in the
solderi-ng irr:n for wirirtg, and al"i
conponents have to be I aid out as
neerti3r as possible to faciLitate
easy servicing, The filament and
ground. Iead.s are run around fi.rst.*
then the R,Ir. and. LF. r.riringsand
lastiy, tlLe audio anci B+ cj-rcuits,
r,,ith all leads kept as strort as ig
oossible.

,'/hen cornpletely vrired. and ready
for te-"ting: the sinnplest thing in

Page 6

the receiver checking is to start
at the aud.io stage ancl vrork back"
'i'ouch the rotor of the volume con-
trol R13 and. a loud hum shows tlte
audio is v,,orking" The I"f'. shoull
be aLigned vrith a signai generator
or moCufated cscillator tuned tc
1600 lccs, .ilf'ter this comes the
acljustment of the it.!'" circuits.
As exreriments in a .z meter have
shor,,n that much bc-'tter t+es could
be obtained on 14 and 28 mcrwith-
cut the povrdered iron tunirg slugse
the rt.l'" and ]v"ixer coils on these
bands are air cored" ancl the use
of a grid clip rleter is suggested.
to match than evenJ-y, Otherwise,
they must be wcurrd. as closely
aiilce i.rs possible. The othen banC
R,l'" anC irlixer coils ancl ALL the
oscilLatcr coils are adjusted ty
means of the +,uning slugs."

T]III IO'\/iER SUI'T.LY"
ilhe power unii f or the miniature
transmitter described. in October,
1949 Skyvuire is cluite straigltt-
f:rvrard arid realiy consists of 5
separaie but identical sulplies,
tire circiiit for only one of vrhich
has been shown on page 30, along
.,:ith the circuit of t]:e receiver,
1r)ssentierily,. the circuit usecl for
1,11s rolver urri.t is the llarnnond one
f or use vrith tlreir 284 tl4pe trans-
formers. anC. three of these trans-
f orrners v'rere usred simpiy because
iro singi-e transformer was available
giving f,hs lscluired 5OO volts at
225 mils" The use of 5 circuits
a.Iso gave much better inter-circuit
rleeoupl-ing a.s the three IIV+ supply

Skywire



2. Under chassis view of the receiver showing
that careful layout is required to make all com-
ponents fit without jamming. If the components
are laid out carefully there will be no difficulty
in wiring experienced, provided a fine tip is used
on the soldering iron to get into the tighter corners,
without damaging other parts.

4. The completed power supply, built in tripli-
cate, although circuit diagram is for one. Build
three exactly alike on the one chassis to provide
the current required for the miniature transmit-
ter shown Iast month (October Skywire) and this
small receiver. Transformers used as standard
Hammond stock.

1. Fbont panel view of the completed receiver. To
theleftof and behind the speaker is the battery
compartment (See 3) so that unit is completely
self contained except for additional coils.

3. To the left - the top-of-chassis layout. At the
extreme left of the unit are the plug in coils (see-

text), then the tuning gang, with the I.F.'s clearl5"
shown. Wiring is straightforward. Note space
behind panel available for batteries.



eonnections were kept separated."
One feeds the FI' 6AQ5 1'.4. stage
only., one the I'P 6AQ5 modulators,,
and the third. the crystal oscili-
atorn d.oublers and. sne€ch amp"The
cent;'e taps of tle three transfor-
mers were commsned. and conneeted
to grourrd. via the tr"angnit switch"

The rower unit was buil-t an. a L442
Iiailmond. chassi.s, to f j-t i.t into
the battery case of the BC221 ulsed
to house the complete rig" ft was
connecteil to the t:-ansmitter by
means of an B way eab1e, termin:
ated. at each end with an octal
p1ug. The 671 vclt grid. bias batrc-=
ery was also lonnecLed to the now-
er supplv via two short flex leaas
with aress stud. fittings.

COTL DATA BELOW"
Afi wire used., stand-ard.,enamell,edo

.irmBr.{riA cOILS" (m)

osc rLLAroR_coILs. ( L5 )
Band. @eeond.ary.
5,,5 mc" 25tr52fr B6Tr50E,
7.0 mc. 12T r(iOB 50Tr 26E.,
14. mc, BT.22E 25T,188.
28 o me o 4T r zoli 10T , 16E"
l,i"B, i\il coils close wounil.

R.IJCEI\IErR I=ARTS LISI 
"

R1 .- 25K
R2 -- 5K
R.3 - 75K
?4 - 4rK
R5- 5K
'R6 - +7K
i?7 - 5K
fB - 47K
,?9 - 15K

R10 .- I..mpg
i111 .= 6BK
R12 -4"'7 meg
R15 - 2 neg
poteniiometer
Rl-4 =. 1'J meg
R15 - 5.5 meg
R16 -- 5 ohms"
RL7 - 820

R1B-5K
Pstenr"
i?l_9..250K
R20.=250K
R21-100K
R22-]]AOK
R25.- 5K
R24- 47K
R25-100K

C1:CZC1 - Gang -- see rext (20mmf)
C4C5C6 : 5-50 mmf trimmers,
c-' .8..9 

,n 10 ,, 77,,L2 ,13 .L4 "i5 .L6..20 "23aod. 24 - "01- -- l-50 vclt t;ry,s.

5. 5 mc.
7. 0 nrr:.
14...mc.
28o mrjo

Ng.A11

Band.:J.D mc"
7o0 meo

74.
28"
NB.
L1
on

heinary
20T "32r.
10T" 50E.

gT r 20E.
4T ! 188

eoifs close wound.

IlrxER corI,s (L2)
II_Unary

50T,52E
15T r 50E
i.OT ,20E

517 -- ]-OOmmf
C1B - 50mmf
C19 -.002mfC
t)2I - A/rcOv
c22 : LO/25v
C25 - lOOmmf
wZQ -' l-UUmmI
C27 - SOOmmf

Irlease note the
41eerea-ea -Piqqshorrrs rwa C-35.
Corr=ect val-ues

vaniable padd,e:""

are shown in the
C28 - 55 mnf varielf e
C34 -- .02 midget

mc"
IilC O 6T o 2OE" 15f , l_6E"
lil-I coils close wound. on f orm.

and L2 for L4 and 28 mc, wound.
MilLen ZlO08: a]I sthers D74OO7"

Page B

C-55 as audio coitpler is "01 mfd.
C-55 as osciL-lator coupl-ing is
100 mtrf midget micao
C36 - BirO 'coupf Lrgrzl ryire wound
arounal ti-re grid lead.

Skywire

T7'T2,T3 - 160C kc rnid.get I.F"os
L4 : 1600 kc BFO mictget coil.



PHONI PAICH:
fn a good man$ qS01 s ihese days
and especially rThen shoo'cirg alry
traf,f ic along.. the man a I the
other end is heard. 'r:o say .- !r I
want to piug the phcne Patch in,-
so hang on f cr just a min'ste.
a-nc1 then you can talk di;"ec-t to
your addresseeo..

Ancl there seem to be abcut as
many different tRreeof such f o;:e
patches as ttrere are hams. Some

wcrk exceptionally we11. acd then
there are others wlicse l;er:f orma
ance leaves a 1ot io be desired"

In this very brief arti=ie. v"e

present one unusually simPle
eireuit which }las serrerirl ciistine'i
advantages. One of iitese is 'bhe

very i-ow cost invclvei'l ano[he:':
is the smal] anount of tiine i'c
takes t,e irrcoripoi'ate in any ex"
isting amateur se"v-up. and a uel:-".3.

imporiant third ad.vantage is -bhe

clearness and Lack ef h-ixn,, line-
sing. IIF picki:p when using i';"

A rrrord. of warning horever',, There
are varicus regulaticns in this
country vrith regard tc the use
of sueh - patch, fn some sections
of Canada it is ouil"awed. because
the phone companies dont t like
anyone using their faciiities on
a (long-distanceE call, withou'E
paying f or thej.r use.

November, L949

'r'lerrre noi suggesti-ng you fic*t
such regu.laticns" but where the
phone patch is permissj.bie you
car: add a lot of fun to yo',-rr op-
erating. Ctteck f irst-. anC. then
build ihe uni{e ,

The components needed - a 1 mfd"
conilenser ( anytring in the surpius
bath'iub tl4re is okay ) and a 905
Ilammcnd tnansf orrne:. The co st is
abcut ten bucks p}-us your time.

I:: the diagram. ar:y }-ine to line
i:ransformer rnay be useil. The se<)"
windings are ir: series, with the
:ond.enser biockirg " blake surcrof
course. iha'r'. rhe transforrrcr ie a
sp"Lit windiag affa:r i-f youlre
substitu;.ling f or" the Hanrnond. 903,
One tralf cf' the priluary goes to
tle phc;re "iack ti:rough a shieided
e cr"d - 'i,he other" haif io your mike

"or.nsqi:c;:, 
thrcugh shielded. iine"

Tur"n the gain up a iittle on the
sileech arqr.tifier,, adjust the res-
eiver tc r,he desired. levei,; listep
to the ccn"f,ersation on the handsez
which is now i;he monitor'. Go tc i;.



ETTR CAN Df
by

Faul Daousti
!bour my experience, if everyone
,,rrcrlcing on the 50 mcs band. would.
use a co-axial ground r-.Iane type
of antenna, the tluestion of po1-
arity would be niI. The writer
has so far been able to receive
ALL stations operating in the hotre
area, on 6 meters, and vrhen the
band vras I,IOT oten for DX, statior:s
almost a hundred. miles away" It
certainly has plenty of gain over"
several other types of receiving
entern:las tested.

It aLl starteC. on a week-end. r,rherr
the urge to build a co-ax job was
therer but alL normal sources of
supply f'or the material needed hed
closeC d.ovrn, I,ike most of, the gar,g
there \ras a good. junk-box colleci-
ion ave.ilable fon a lot of the
:omponents, and I real1y enjoyed
getti-ng the co-axial sectionrurad.e
from beer cansrreacly" Those cans
had to be completely enrptied and
,:Ieaned before use" That ptrase of'
oneratioris perhaps slowed. Llonn
the work a Ii ttf e bi t, but it vras
good fun" Seven of the cans had
tops and. bottoms removed., the edge
cf the cnn buffed on an eiiEry
'rheel to remove the Iacr1uer, and
they r.rere then soldered together,
end to end in a cofumn just over
52 inches i n length. A llealry duty

iron should be useC. for soldering
these anC all other joints, By
tht: waye you coul.d. use a number
of snr::LL tins such as those con-
tainjng fruits or asrjaragus, as
they have tlre sarne Ciameter-- ,-l
2 5/B irches. Theyrre just a bit
shorter horvever,- so youtcl 1ike1y
hav-- to use eight of themrancl it
would. take you longer. to coliecl
theml

The diagrams on the opposite page
will shc.w asi much d.etail- as r.osrt-
ibl-e. Yourll also need. a set of
4' sections of the }tk 19 Set 1{hil
Antenna ( te n ) rvirich is to be
cut to a l-en61th of 87i.n anC all
joints in tlris tength siolCered.
vrell. Tin a spot 55 inches from
the tor:r to receive short ccnneo-
tion froni the co-axial connector',
Us-- the remains of the r',,Iiip for
the r"adial-s, YoutIl also need a
coLlet i.iith set screw to }ock up
the asserrLbly, a rubber washer to
stop rain fron enterirg at the
top, a singlle Beehive insuLator
of the 2m ..liarrteter size" YourlL
.also need a jam jar cover to f j t
inside tolr beer can ( with the
centre removed. to act as a rest
f'or the Beehive irrsulator, anil a
jarn jar cover for the bottomrto
whi ch i*.l sold.ered a rut as in

Page 10 Skyri ru



Beehive
insul-ator

Beehive

into beer can.Cut
hole -f or i,,s:l
uliitor mtg,

Rubber s;ai r tread
Yr'ound around br:er
cans as insulator"
',food.en bcx ass.

Noveruber ) 79+cJ

4-' CoLl-et L'i rtt r -- ir rIlu!\, r:,

boitom

T

I

i

I

I
I

I
55

liut i s
solC
to jar
Iid.'

9r, I''i qnr,. 5 -, top ,

n- l:ll'1.
18.1
ll
v

BIEtL

Co-ax
plug.

C;N DXT.ER n'Oil 6
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1iagram 5. page 11 " l'our inore 19
set ,rvhip sections ( tottorn part )
'.,iorth about 25;: eech rvil-l- be neerf*
ecl l'or the radialsl a co-ax conn-
ector for 52 ohm cable* the co-ax
LeaC neecle,i to g^t into the shack'
a bolt to f it the af orer,entioned
nut, r,,,ith tlLe ireaC removed" Tlre
bolt i-s then sclclererl to the Lower
enC o1'th,- vertici,-I elernent. i,-rom
the junk-box of electrical parts*
we salvaged. four 110 voLt brass
socket tops ( the Iov;er part from
a light socket unit ) e-nr1 soldered
tliose 90 degrees ar)art arourtC. the
top beer car], as in dravrings" Four
110 volt fixture links also vrere
found and tl-rese of cc.rurse, thread.
right i nto the light soci<et tops.
t?a,Jials are f itted to the fix+"ure
Iinks, sold-ered. tigJrt, as in the
nurnber 2 drawing, page 11.

trtounting the antenna posed a pr-ob-
Iem for a minute, but a rubber
stair tread. Iooked like it migirt
have possibilities, as indeed it
1id." ancl it v,-ound. uI, as the buffe;"
betlveen thc beer can co-axial sec-
tion ernd the rvooLlen box built as
a mounting ( t'i11ure 4 1- 'll:l.t vrco,1
box sectj on, illustrated, i s nl.so
from the junk-box, or more exacily
the',,.,coc1 box ,.L'1 coi:sists of four
fieces of one by six, arrproxinate-
iy a f'oot :nr1 a half' long, Then
the entire unit r,vas mounted at the
ton of a piece of tv,'o by three at
the l,e:-rk of the roof anC s/e y/ere
in business on 6,.\ Iater additi.on
,'1s ': i:ghtn{ n: 1rr.5lr-.1 }..lpsft 3s

Fa11e 12

sh.ol.rn in figure 3 agai.rt. lind d.onrt
f orget to run a grounll tzire c1o'1,',n

frorn the bottour of the liglrtnir:g
arre sto rl

One other thing - \rhen makir-rg up
the ground. piane raiiirl-s. the 110
volt fixture links are usually
triangular in shapee anC a hack
saw near tlre point of the triang*e
rvili open a gap jus;t J.arge enough
to per"mit .vou to slide in the 19
set r.,,hip sections anri soLd.er theni
in the.-e ti.ght" These rarlials ar:cr

67 inches long, and ihe pieces
Lef't over f z'orn the o"r'ig:inal iong
19 set antenna useC f or tire vert-
ical section are adrlecl to the 4'
secti ons to nnke this l"ength" Be
sure all connectilns are sol-d.erecl
r','el-i r'rith a hc.avyrhot iron, /ind
,:Lontt f'orget to puncture one or
ti','o ktol-es in tire bottom of the
co-axiaI s--ction - tlr:rt i srt,h e
1ol,:er jati jlrr iid, so th".t no
moistur-e uiLl accurnu-La{;e in t}re
beer can section cf the antenna.

1L'he r1r::.,r..i ng:l o n i.'a.qe 11 shov tl-le
broken-doiin detail c.f rltiLt wirs
clone in m:r-kirig thrs unit, anl it
j s lti't to tltc inr-1j.vir1ira1 s in-
genuity to proLluce r-r tjurrlicate
i',.'i th r-ghatever substitut:i on s irre
re,luired- in your ci$r, If you
crrnrt get the 19 set sections,
althcugh the3r're s:ti 1l- :r.rr.i.lable
surplus.q use any rluarter inch
rod or tempcred tubing you can
g'rt your hands on. 0ooc1 luck and
gocd lietcnjng on six reters.

Skyvrire
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TUrlING THI BIt]t'I]
brv

tr'envrick Jobu \rE2TH"
fn the many publieations an ant-
ennas! one subje,:t seems to ha-"re

been studiousS-y avoided - IIovr Tc
Tune A Reamn And. since this is a
most imnortant aspect of using a
beam,, if you'r j.nterest in bo'e h
forward. gain and back io frcnt
rati-o is more than slight, her:ers
one methoC you c&lr uS€o

Some amateurs ,,vil1 have thei-r ovJn

id.eas and perhaps disagree vrith
this artiele, but it was the late
Y'I1RDB (exSBDB) who f irst brought
multi-etement beatns into amateur
circles: and. he spent rnanY long
hours and a }ot of money in the
d.evelopnient cf this system., +ts

tr"ims famous ciose-spaced array
is novr in commercial productioi-:
and the suggested tunirg proceC."
ure is the same as to be Present--
ed now, it may help some of you
to stlag some extrar DX tfris yeiir.

To go back several years.. OId
Timers will remember that lii-ms
had. one of the most outstand.ing
signals on 20, directly due to
his now famous t Signal SquirterF
as he called it' He was one of
'the first to use an inductive
coupling ring for feeding power
to the arraye dispensing with
twisted. lines and wiping. contact

rings failing at a critical iime.
lviims.. if anyone, should have been
able to get the most, out of his
exreriments, so lete s sitart to
luote hirn"

Tl-re l,rimary ltequisite - a simple
field strength meter - wefl lvorth
the cost of parts in the resul-ts
it wirr give. A f'ew rrrecautions -
enciose the compiete unit in a
sui'tabie metal coniainer. Bring
the antenna out iir SIDE of the
box, so that tle ccmplete pickup
system is II0RI?.(II.ITAL. Even an inch
ol: t'#o or vei"tical antenna on the
ii " S " nreter is bad " A tvro secti on
auto whip wiih a plug on the end.,
.1-s best suiteo to this work,. as
the variable iength lermits adjusi:
neili of input to ="he unit for a
i'I-ri,L SCALFI iiei-lect,ion of the meter.
r-,ven at cernoaratively low power i-n-
puts ''ce; the rig. AiiD, each varia-
tj-on of' antenna length on the l'"S,
r:reter lraIls for r"e+-uning of the
r:leter unit" DOi'j 'T use a thermo-
galvanometer F"S" unit if avoidabie
as the half wave antenna you must
use for pick-up, paralle1 to the
beam elements, can act as an add:
itional elernent to the beam. In
+-esting : DON'T USE R$ErtrER.S
ACI1OSS TO\flN, Their S-meter reading
can be very faulty.D0NIT USE TIE)'i,



'Ihe I'i eld Stsength meter must be
Located. a minimum of 155? from an
arrayp and. note more than 1503.If
r:ircumstanees r-]ecessitate its! use
ilt some othen distane e. it should
be slightly furiher awayr rather
than closer. The meier should ?:e

set up on a i'iO0DEN box. abour 24t
to 50s above groulnd ( tir..t!s in--
ches above ground) and. the person
taking the readings should. be at,
least three feet from the meter'.
and clear of the F"S" antenna. Do
NOT use the meter at the same
height as the array. The phasi.ng
llril-} be incorrect ancl produce i-n-
ferior resultso If you use opel?
wire feed.l-ine. Iocate the rnete:: orr
the opposite side -- away from them.

Careful at+uention to minute d.etaii
in the f,ollowing proced.ure is ess--
ential for phasing of parasitic
elements in a three elemerrt arro.;rc
llemember, the ACTUAL and .rJl'trECTI\B
height above ground are bound, te
cause consid.erabf,e .rariatiori in
the actual efement iengths far a
given phasing conclition" J.nd .ihis
method should pe-rmit anyone,- re.-
gardless of Location or height to
reach proper phase relationship.
resul'ui ng in maximum perfornance.

I'ir"st,. set i-ip the tr'"S" meter. You
need three men - one a'b the ira::s--
mitten ta cut it on and. off ., and
au the same tirne. ]{AINTaIN A CON=

STAT{T fi{I'UI T0 Ttll: f ilAl,S},,iITTER. AT
rii,L TIIiES DUi?IliG TUI'IIiG" The sec-
.,d man is at the ll.J" n='rer tc

I'age 14

take reading from which to Cirec'i
adjustments" The third. man rvorks
on the beam itself"

As the tuning proeedure is carri-ed
through. the exact point of res==
onance in the final- tank wili varv
slightly anC this is correc t"
There is no reason why a final
should. resonate at the sante point
load.ed or unload.ed. See I'lo-rember,
193r QS'li, Seeley. if d.oubtfui"

For a three element array., heref s
the tirning proceclure. Load the rig
to about XlO watts i.f possibleoand
maintai,n that input at a constant
ievel until tr:nirg is completed"
After each cha:rge in element len-
gth you'l-1 need to re-ad.just tl:e
inplru. Be sure to check both the
i"oading AND resonance of finaL for
each measurernen?,

Length of director is *raried in
haif inch steps fi-rsr.lr anC a F"S"
reaciing 3"og mad.e for each read.ing,
Do this urrti.l a peak is reaehed.
arrd. passed through cn F"S" uni'i"

i'iow., f or the ref1ectry. v*hlch is
a much broader circuir tha$ the
director" This unit w:-}J- gi.ve ai--
most full maximum fonrard signal-
tlt^ough the greater portioi,-. of
ariy varia'Lions. htake r:ough adj,;s'c-,
ments of reflector for maximlrnn
f ield strength inil.ieation vrith
the d.irector at itst.peak too"
I,iow,' turn the beam, with the re:
f I e:tor" to,vo.rd th," l'.S. rneter,

Skywire
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ir.ake careful aC.justtitents of the
reflector Iength for hifNllilllit SIG-
l,AL indication on the rreter.
Each check point rnust be n',ad.e

v,'iLii tire arr.'ay in the exact pos*
ition as previous readings, and.
it will be noted. tlu:.t the signal
off the errd. of the array will
faIl to a minirnum at this time.

If using open linee check for
standing waves as outf:"ned. in
the llanclbooks, and correct by
the means outlined,, until no SWs s
ar"e apparent, or until minimum
has been rqached. Stand.ing v/aves
can also be eorrected by a snrail
change in length of direc'cor or
rarliator elements" lTork on flre
radiatcr first, Adjustment i-s
:nade for maximi"rm f ield strength
.readings /rITER the entir-e arr"ay
has been tuned. as outlinecl. Very
slight changes in the iength of
the director also have grea',, ef.-
fect on ary tendency for" standir:g
'vaves and these adjustments wil-"
stil1 stay rvithin the range cf
nraximul forward gain of the dir--
ec tor.

Correct phase relationship betrr,<'en
various elements is establisl'ied.
in thj-s mannere to provide maxi--
lnum for,rrard gains and extreme
irttenuation in aII other Cirect*
-ions" ',,'fiien tunin€l has been com*
.:1eted., the f ielcl strength ant-
ertna shoulcl be acljusted in length
;o give a fulL scale deflection
of the meter, or the transmitter

input increased for same results.
i/itl- the array FACING the neter;
nake the changes to -ihe F.S. unit
cr transmitter. As the a:'ray is
rotateo, the I',S" meter shoura
faiL off cluite rapidly5 do,"'n +'o

zero off tlie endsp &nrL with siight
inclication about 5O d.egrees past
the end.s: then back down to .01 o-'
yor:r sca1e, off tke reo.ro

Line current in the feed systen
shouid be .1uite close to theor;r,-
based. on Chms lavr, and it is the
usual thing to assunte transmitter
efficiency of 7Al/c. If tine cufl'ent
i-s abuorrnale drances are that you
have standing waves" These shou.C
be eiiminaterl as outl-ined in the
Ilandbooks" Ther"mocouple meters
vary consid.erabiSr at L4 3nd 28 mc,
arrd. if meter doesnet indicate the
current it :;hould, and the usual
starrlb;rs fo:: detecting standing
waves shcvr ihe line as okaye youri"e
r"err,sonabilr safe in presuning the
l-ine has -t:een c,rrrectly adiusted..
Iiost meters ha're been found to be
accurate tc l-0 nercent"

Cl-ose a'ctenti,on to the above tun-
ing prcced.ure should. give rrboi:t
40 ,lb frorit to back ratio orr a 5

elernent array, moi'e on a 4 ei. On

rotating the bearn, forvrard gain is
quite sharpe rvith the signal re:
maining d.orvn through 270 degrees
of roiation, ff you want to check
closely, tr.rrn off the AVC an,1 then
watch what hanpens as the beam goes
through a signal, Great feelingB
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, CT\) trntertiatronal Service

0n these l?ages are'shovln frequenc;y
pred.ictions f or ham conmunica'cions
over various circuits tc almost an"ey

part of the world from major cj-t'ic
in Canada" Ohoose the citY nearest
you 1'or your own DX use"

Figures shown indi cate a maxim',,rm

SACKVIIIE TO : Oq

Europe 7

Africa 74
Caribbean 7

S" America 7

Australi a T

U.S"A. -1Test 7

U"S"A. - Cent 7

U"S"A, - South 7

Vancouver 7

\Tatrcus -l

Toronto ?
Iiorrtreal 3

usabl-e frequency via I' Iayer.antl
d.onrt consid.er --ff ect of Sporadi.c
E vihich may enable unexpected. and.

unpred.ic'red distances to be cov:
erecl on frerluencies hi$rer than
those shcwn on the chart' The
figures shown und.er the local
times read direct in megacyeies"

AST

Mc/s
20_ u
7-f

L4 '!
L47
L4 !4

74 1-4

L4 L4
L4 L4
74 L4
L4 7+

ov

2.; 2; 2; 2;
28 28 28 28
28 28 28 2B

28 2't, 28 28
28 28 28 28
L4 1,4 L4 7

7777

92 9! ag_ q9- 
-19

7?1+2828
28 28 28

t7?2828
77L42828
_7TL4L+
7TL4774
777L428
777L42E
77777+
7?',7"i28
333nL+
33577

p_ Ll !6, 19
L4 L4 t+ '7

28 28 L+ L+
2.8 28 28 L4
28 28 28 L4

}iOI{TREAL TO : o0 oz o+ 0-q 0B 1q 72 L4 Ls 18 20_ 22 EST

L428282828L477
L+ 28 28 2B 28 ?.8 L4 L4
72828282828L+T

L4 28 28 28 28 28 L4 L4
7L+L+
77282828282814
7774282828L4L4
7L4282828282874
77!42828282874
77L4282828L4L4
377L4L4777
37777777

;
7

7+
LIL

o
ry

7
q

c

77
L4
77
77

L4 L4
77
owi

77
77
qq

74

Europe
Africa
Caribbean
S" America
AusLraIia
U"S.A" - West
U.S"A, - Cent.
U.S"/1" - -South
Vancouver
lYatrous
T or onto
Sacl:viLIe
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lst
Itic/s

20 22
17 :j

L+ L4
o-

L4 !4
7+ 1,4

L+
747
L4 A+
L+t
'{c
7i

17

t1
74
74

28
74
28
2B
L+

7

2828
L4 7+
28 2B

28 28
28 28
747
T4 L4

7282828
7+ 28 28 28
'/ 28 28 28

L4 28 28 28
7L4L4
'/72828
77L4L+
7 74 28 2t3
777428
77]-428
377]A4
37L4L4

,l

no

77
-74
17 17

77
77
77
33
e, 2,

iL+
7
7
r7

74
o

7
7
n

17

DX irREDfCTIOli'S FOii. Tlill ]-IONTH 0I' DECEIBE|{"1949

gq0204060B1q]-2t41618TO?ONTO TO Z

Europe
Africa
Caribbean
S.;\meriea
Australia
U"S"A. - v{est
U"S"A" - Cento
U.S.A" - South
Vancouver
l.iatrous
}:ontreal
Sackville

2e, MSI

=W.7
14
74

74
7

7+
L4

I+

7s _iq ].6
L+77
2B 28 14*
28 28 28
2B 28 28
-L428L4 74 74

74 L4 L4
28 2E 28
28 28 28
28 2B 1-+
28 2B 1+
28 28 28

7L4
774
774
7L4
7',tr
77
33
77
ry-

7T

;
,7

7
,l
7

74
o

,i
?j
I

7

fl8
7

1-4
74
L4

L4
L4
t4
t4
T4
L4
1tAE

w. eq _aq 9q 9q E Lq,.

L4 28
28 28
%n
2t3 28
7L4
'l 74

i-4 74
oa oQ

=l L4
74 28
74 28
28 28

77

77
a47
77
77

L+ t4
77
77
77
77

WATROUS TO i
Er:rope
Afriea
Caribbean
S" America
Australia
U"S"A" - lYest
Lr"S.A, - Cent,
U"S"1r," - South
Vaneouver
Toronto
Xiontreal
Sackville

V},]{COLI1-ER TO:
Eurcpe
Afri-oa
Caribbean
S" America
Austral-ia
U"S,A" - West
U"S"A" - Cent,
U"S,A" - South
Watrous
Toronto
Montreal
Sackville

11 1,5 15E-F=
28 28 28
28 28 2B
28%28
'14- _ 

'A74 74 L4
28 28 28
28 28 ?A

n28n

ee
G
'lb
28
.>A

I4
L4
2B
28
14

m
28
28

AT
t'

L+
28
28

5
74
28

17

t+

9_q pa

,/T
7',lv7
17 rl

53
?7
77
77
77
77
77

21^ Ag 01

=a=nofr!tt
?7'-l
77',V

74-7
755
777

L4 74 74
777

LV Tg TST

==@=t4 L47+r
28 L4
28 L4
7+7
74 L4
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In al-I Canad.ian calf arease use tle predictions for the city
nearest your owno Times gir,'en are 1oca1 in each case"Good. DX
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MB-20,',i#il:Ti# ::::::,T,:iI :::ilT 
': 

:xl
\,{B-20 multi-band tank, ther-e certainly must be plenty - at least

our olfice is kept busy by inquiries.
'Ihe MB-20 u'as originally designed as a lor'r' po\l/er ruulti-band

rank, primarily to be used in grid circuits of transmitter stages where

relatively low polvers (20 r.vatts input) are to be encountered, This
unit may be used either in push-pull or single-ended circuits. It is

smail and compact and tunes all amateur bands from 3.5 mc. to
30 mc. in 180" rotation. Several interesting things were noted when

we were designing a test fixture for the MB-20. Actually, these tanks

are tested in the same set-up as the MB-150 tvith a nccessary jig to
adapt- it 1o the rtachine and a srvitch to cut down the amount c'l

po\vcr that tire tank r,r'ill dissipatc.
\\rhile experimcnting to find how much lve had to cut down on

this pouer it was noted that tlie gadget made a pretty swell low
porvcrcd pla[e tank lor possible mobile or portable u,ork. We found

tlrat tl're \{B-20 lvould }iandle powers in the ordcr of 40 watts input
if the link is kcpt loaded. If the Iink is left unloaded, the coils tend to

ge t quite warm and it is certain that the tank under these conditions

rvould not dissipate much more than 25 rvatts and stay relativell'
cool. At higher than rated inputs, the condenser does not arc over

cxccpt at 30 mc. Herc again, it can be pointed out that in plate cir-
cuit applications the MB-20 can be used in either push-pull or sin-

gle-ended amplifiers or multipliers either neutralized or not rvith

tubes like thc 6L6, 81 5, 832 and triodes of similar ratings, keeping in

mind all of the above.

So summing it all up, here is the tank for all of your exciter grid
and plate requirements which will get rid of all your plug-in coil or

bandswitching worries. Of course the MB-150 is available for higher

porver application. Application notes on MB-150 apply in usage for
the \{B-20, or a direct inquiry to us will produce our nelv pamphlet
on MB-20 appiications. lloberl J. :llurra1, 11'7FSN
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thousands of

satisf ied

operators agree. ..
.,FINEST 

PERFORMING

RECEIVER IN ITS

PRICE CIASS!''

Cqlibroted eleclricol bondspreod for 6, lO-l I,
20, 4O ond 8O meler qmqleur bonds! Auto-
molic noise limiter eftective on both phone
ond CW, with odiustoble threshold! Highly
flexible cryslol filler provides 6 steps of
selectivity! 5-meler for bolh phone ond CW!
Temperolure compensolion ond volloge
regulolion qssure exceplionol slobility! Acces-
sory sockel for NFM-73 odoplor! Trimmer
Gonlrol permili ponel odiuslmenl of RF stogel
Tone conlrol. Phono inpul iock olso provlded.

c A N A D r lli''i[t'JEL:"'l'o r ro n,
ESIAEIISHED I9O3

MARCONI BU!LDING, - MOt{TREAL
VANCOUVER WINNIPEG TORONTO HATIFAX ST. JOHN'S. NFTD.



EABBC

JA?CK
JA2UJ
KG6GA

KG6SF

FKsHL
SP5AC

TTzCG

VKSAE

VK5AS

VK5CV

w4CO
VQsAD

VSIDZ

VU2DX

YN4NYf

ZASB

ZD2P

ZD23

Shont Wave IkgazLne2 England.

Box 8, Laguna, tenerife, Janary fslands"
Box 104e Noumea, New Caledonia.
Bax 27, A,I).O. c)94u c/o EM", San Franciscoo
U"S" Coast Guard. Depotrl'iavy 926rli'Foe San I'ranciscoo
+26 E l8th St,r National City, California ( st0n Saipan.)
Box 21e Banjarmasin, Dutch Borrteo.
Box 320, l{arsaw, PoIaniI (?)
a1O-U,S" Embassyo San Josee Costa Rica.
Bo* 119e Dan'win, North Australia.
Box 119e Danvin, I,lorth Australia.
Box 1l-9s Darwino North Australia"
A.P"O. 869, C/o Pli.e I'liami, Florida.
C/O C"f.R", Arusha, Tanganyika.
G.II"Q", Signal- Rest, Singapore"
126 Palace Roacl, Ilylapore, Iltad.rasr4.
Box 51, Bluefields, I{icaragua.
Raclio }iari ne Stationrlvarzza ) Albltnia.
D"C.Pi-cciri11o, 3./O, T'osts anC TelegraphrFt"Harcor:rt, Nig"
G" Sherwo od,u C,/g YI".["Jr..C. , Ikeja Air^oort, Lagos.

The above .iTIi0s are those repcrted to Short T,/ave liiagazine by the Eng:
Iistr amateurs. Iror:ortionately, on a iropulation basis, there are mbre
than theeb. tirhesi abl.uaaSr ham.sl: licerised in Canada. Slywire is par"t:
icularly interested in what the VE ar-iC \rO harns are doing in DX, and
where that DX is located" If yougve lrorked. something unusual arid been
.able to get his add.ress, pass it al-c:ng to the rest of tlre boys in
this co}:nn anrf the DX news on the opposite page. There0s plenty of
DX being worked, but few are saying anything abcut it. Take ten min-
utes once a month to run through your 1og and make a. Iist of what you
have heard andworked.e ihe frequencies una qtHts and send. it afong.S:
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DX N[W$
There are a couple of ihi4gs in
the DX worl-d. this month that wi-Il-
interest you.,, . 'Ervo contests in
vrhich the VE harn has a beiter
opportunity to snaffle some rare
DX than his Ameriean brotherlAnd
if that isnx t D€ws.q nothing ir"

l'irst, the Radio Club of Indiap
wbich pub},5-cized a contest not
l-ong ago, h.as norv re-arranged' ihe
rules Eo Yre can enter thei-r con-
'eest which is fnternational i-n
scoDeo The contest week-ends are
to be Deceinber iLth and 12thrand.
December 17th and. L8th, 1949.The
probable starii ng times will be
much +rhe sar'te as before, vriih
17OO hours, Ind.ian Stanrlaro Time
each Saturday being the kick-off"
and the closing of eaeh vreek-end
i,rill be 24OO hrs IST ( ttri= i"
1130 GIIT Saturday i;o 1B5OGtrlT Sun"
Distinctive certificates will be
awarded to the leading statiorr
in each z-one from wliich five or
more entries have been reeeived.
Cornplete rules havenr t ccxne thro!
on the lesser details. It's very
likely most of them will remain
the same rrs before - and' brieflY
here thcy are. The.log is to shol',
the date and tt-me (IST or Gltr),
frequency, caII of station work-
ed, five or six figure goups
both sent and received and totaL
points claimed." When submittirg

1og detail outlined here'include
the f oflowing inf ormation.
Your callrname in block letters,
ad.dress 5 o.etails of xmitter', input
I) olver, receiver used. e antenna useci
dur"i ng contest and, a d.eclaration
si,gned by yourself that you vri11
abidc by the rules of the contest
and tiie spirit thereof, that Your
contacts have been in accord. with
thi s policy, and tkr,at You accePt
d.ecision of the ARCf in aff cases
of aispute.

I.Yoofs of contact wiIl be needed..
so suggest to your DX sending a
i)SL or" other confirmation d.irect
toI'',0, Box 5666, Bombayr20 rIndia"
These will be f orward.ed to their
c\Pners at ar. later date.

In iogging phone exchange five
f igur^e repor"ts such as 5BO0lrwith
the 58 inclicating signal strength
and the 001 ind.icating the first
contact, Tire last digit changes
with each contact" CYr' scori,ng is
much the same, oniy using six num:
bers as 589001 for RST, with the
Iast three indj cating serial num-
ber. Only the 14 and 28 mc bands
will be used and. a bonus will be
given to the operator who uses CW

excl,usively" Stations worked. in
the first weekend, may be contacteil '

again the follovring week-end for
additional points.
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Rand. monitoring stations under
the Amateur iladio CIub of fndi a
wjll- be checking t1ur.i ng the cont-
est anC" of'f-f requency operators
u,i-11 be dis.luaiit'ieC, r,ogs f"rom
your station, plus other data re*
quired are to be submitted at
once to the box nuniber 11iven here
in Bornbay.

The next ner,rs is about the BERU
contest, familiar to almost alL
DXrers, r,rhich has been moverl up
to take place in January of 1950
to avoid clashing liith other DX
rloings anrl rnake use of the DX

band.s rrhile at their hottest"BERU
is the best corrtest going for VE
oi-.erators and. the only one in the
yiorLrl in l','lLich the tables are nor,,
turrred, and the VII beconies real DX.
If the rules seem a little stiff,
remeurber that just llmpire hams
compete against one another, and.
ti,ir; more than evens th.i ngs uijo
iiligible liams f'or the arvards in
Cana&t are those vrho belong to
RSGB, AR,{L( Canadian Section),the
LI\RC cr Cr'iROA, r,rhich takes in just
about evcryone who might be inter"-
ested.. ilven if yourre not a niember
of' one of these, get in and ritch
.:Lt the stuff you hear"

There are THREE contest perio<1s
tliis year - one f'or phone, two
for CW operation, In aC.tlition
there vrilf be a receiving coritest:
duri ng the phone rve.k-encl., A fine
trophy cr srnall cup r,'ii]I be given
to the ful-ly naid r:n rnenrber of

R.SGB scoring hrghest in each seo-
tion.Lierit ccntif'i-cates vrill be
award.ed the f irst three 'rps in
each section arrL to leerC.ing ops
iu e:r.cir i rei'ix zorte rwiiet'e at
Ieast three entries have been
receivecl from th,at :,oneo

There are tvro classes of or;erat.-
ion f or both teLegraphy anC fone"
Class one iri each case is not
more than L50 watts input, and
Class tlvo, not ov--r 25 watts in"
Ilere's holv they break clorvn - (")
Ci,i, 15(hr class, from 1-7OOGIiT on
Jan,14 to 1700 Ghf on the 15th,
nnd fror, 1700 GhflrJan 28th to

or,s vuill ol.erate the same lveek-
encLs. The phone period is to be
frorn 1700 Gi,,T the 21st of Jai.n. ,
to 17OO GLT the 22nd,"

Si nce there vrill be arrother issue
of Sk1"r;ire prior to the actuaL
contest 1';eri od.ss and s ince also
j.t rvill be fresher rn ycur mi nd.s
r,',-hart i s re.luir ed, lve0 11 print tt e

complete detirils of the RIRLI con-
test in tl-e December issue, so
yor.rtIl have a handy anrl exaci
ref erence, In tlte rieantitne.. get
.your r:igs polishe.J ul: and the new
buil-cl.ing bugs out, ready to go,
BI1RU i s great if you r,vant to get
tiie cor-rntry total- moving up again
an..1 tire sky is ihe limit"

/\t ti're sanne time, letos hear frcm
you direct this month about the
DX .yourre woz'king. Send us cletail-3

Page 22 Skywire
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}iority Mo ntgomery,, 2KG

I,io one thi-s month seenrs to be
cloing anytiring around the, shack,
And wetre stilf waiting io hear
from other districts in Canaila,:
the cl-ubs and SCi.i0s, as to r.rhat
the eourrtry as a rq,hole is ul to
nol tturt wj"nter^ activi'ty is about
to start again" Iierers the nevrs
so far'.
A{A ne-vr St" Larabe::t ham is on
with a single 807 into clipole,
morlulateC,. Seems to be ge'tting
out. IiX in same town as iiJA is
busy Eying to get nev,, exciter
perki.ng" I{ changed over frorn 52
to 5OO ohm iine, pruneC" the ani:
enr-)a and is noyr ver3r ha;rpy about
it aIL IE has worke.l up to 150
watts to T--L25. cathcde modcled..
WY took Coivn beam for moving a;xi
is novr usi ng foId.ecl rlcubie'i;. $;
trrorking haril on nevi tor,'ier' f o:" e
10 over 20 set-up. 4Eg came on
10 for fir'st time in October.lE
riarrts ",'0tC anC l/AS f or sure this
l-'.,i nter. He has tr,rc new antennas
to do the job. AEL bought him-
self a surrlus cabinet and pur
the rig beyoncl reach of tronble"
tr'0. hrrs a ?0 year" o1d f ather who
i s r,ritrieC io take hi-s trcket 'res:r
this month. BD because of a b'us-
j ness tri n to Clrli f ';rn: rr, i s
'worki.irg f'ror,r rY6 shac<s now. l{f
I'onrer"ly i\iV hooked 4X4AD inTel
L'.ri',' r:e:r:111' cn ?(r :etcr ph:.no,

November, 1949

Congrats to Diek }/anl-ess. ncw .'iKli
Ile!s first sightless ham in rhF
caLl area anrl 1lth in all of VErs
since tLE first han licensed rn
this sountry. & ga.re Dick a big
helpiirg hand in studying ancl get,-
ting rig together. XX moved into
ner,,, house at Dorvaf-Enc1 rig is on
the baser,)ent flocr in pieces. i,iJ
lost her brother in d.eath Iiov.7.
Our s;rmpathy, Nan., 99 has pcrtable
rig at irork +,o contact xyi NI ai
lunchiimer ancl irraybe work DX too.
I8 now to be f ound aror.rnd C"E,S.
each c1ay. liI and Ul{_ wor)d-ng this
''vinter on two 2?! cabin trailer=g,
sil,.irring fi"ec tirne vritir .ham radio.
W hjs fjrst SSSC tran'smj.tte:. and
receiver hay,r,rire v,,orked so 1",'eIL
he!s buiiiling rhcm i nto permanen'c
f orrn" E3_ 

'i.rook thc tr doos in Ocr.
uni. ie ';;'yi-ng to converL the x_l'i.
ilnC. Fsssi: - if ;you wan'u ano'chei.
stag parby organized.n iet XQ kncw.

IIey -- i'epo::ters f rcrn all Cis'i;;"i-: is
in Canad.:r are wanrieil to presen'c
':ews from evelr;r cail ai-ea ir: Sk."-
rri.;"e. Ciub secretaries. SCIr{rs and
other in'[erested hans are in'iri e ,ci.
':;c uBe 'these coiumns fcr^ aeti-vi'u:-=s
:n youlr pari of tl'ie vrorid., Send.
clata along to 'chb towrt ancl Count::y
lirlitorrl Stqlid re N,agazine and. do
rlorne taLking abou t the boys i-n

]:our provirrce or ci'by"
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nc1 to : George B. LcCulloughn U16AX; of 5i4 Scarboro five". Ca1gary.

goes our ilaticnai ICN Di.rI Award.. The: dr:avring vlas rnacle f'r"on aII the
ail received., on the morm-ng of lroveurber 18th,, to ailow maiil irosted.

on';ire 16th to arrive. Thanks to aI-L of'those rTho took t-he trouble
to <J.ror:, us a 1ine" Liol-,e youtli all enjoy the coming issues of Sk5ivrire
too. To George.o ou.r congraiul:rtiorrs - hoi,e y'ou can use the ICN rvell'

/\N OtsilI LmtER T0 ALL CA}i-AD]/.N }itrl'-S iri*D IlXi',. IIlllliTIlitS

e believe tfp,t the VE arirateur is iust as capabie, if not more so, of
rorluci ng high ,1uali ty anateur" equipnte ntras ainyotre' else.. Itt s un to
OU to pr-cve that belief is justifiei.. I'tor al.i of you stick ts other.-
n-thougl:t:i.t-up circuits and ites froni yow" iy:-e of real arruteur lve

ant to tlear. ','irite uI) your technical exi-erirnents so 'chrrt solneone eIl
an follor,'..r'r|at yor.lrve'l,one" make tllc circui*u lliagraiir c)ut clearly,
ith all corlponents clear]y rrlar:kel.L, selrrl o]rotos if -::osst b1 e, anJ earn
ourself a cash dividencl" Sky;rire r.ays f or all acceoted technical lrat

.riaI at aitractive rates. Youi1l be a.civi secl by maii imriierliately, of
the amount of -rayrnet.rt to be inacle, if articLe is to be nublisiled.,

iEltl'gS ri SllCGlSTI0I,r ii'OR ClirtISTJ,iNS -- hve a subscrir:tion tc SLY,ilRn'
or the next tlei.re mcnths,. y?ue1l rea:; rt first in these prlges and
oue11 l.;eei-u: to tlLe rninnte on xirat youc fellott,-Canadian attrateur is
oirrg" Subscrrntions to SFJ:iL.U are riJithi rt easy r'rice reach of every
,ersori toclay - $2.00 per annum - hurrclreds of' nages of enter-t;ri.runent
ach ;vear" Re sure Y0LI 'ltE on tire tn,rili rr5.,, list aext ntonth, :r,heti jkyl'f v'

takes on a 'r irelv Look il i rr reaCairilit;r. Senrl ;"'our In.iney ord.er, Dostal
te or check(i rrclud.e excha.nge) tlrla;2. r,r,ith th= form beiow.f iif ed out

Sprll l.,r: St{},rIRji l'0.1 Tillr) li!X[' 12-IS;i]=lllSr--:STlirltlliG

jiiY I'{,J"iJ CALI,

hY IDDRESS

C]TY ru,D i..1ovIiicE

iinclosed is l,.oney Order( ) fostal liote ( ) ctrect ( )
1-.Iease
,ri ut3

L'age 24 Slqarire
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Ti;is column is more partieularly
lor the d.istaff sid.e of the ham
household, but the O&ies rviIl find.
a numbei' of nevr developments in
eLectronics 'whieh rnay prove int*
eresting to them, i?ead on -

ff a housewife wants to match a
color in a piece of ribbon or in
some other fabric she goes to a
store, or send-s her husband. The
matching up is then clone 'oy eyep
possibJ-y with the salesgiri ccl*
iaborating in the judging. Arid
sonietimes the crior natchrng is
fairly ciosel

But aI 1 this uneertain'r;v has ncryr

been rernoved. by a new electronir:
machine inventecl by a]: Americar..
This girnmick can spot cifferen-*.ri
of color invisible to t,he hurna:;
eye' and earr identify more tha-
one hund.red. miilion d.ifferenI
titrts and shad.es and colors :,

inore than you thought existed.,

The rnachinets invention caure as
a r-esuit of di scoveries aboui
the nra.thenatical nake-up of col-*
ors, ancl tile rnachine usecl d.oes
compl-ex mathematical calculatiorr
in reaching the firial verd.ict"fi
rvill teII vrhether a given cofor
rnatches another, ancl i.f not, it
vrill tel-1 the exact mathematical
degrce of .liffei'ence in tire tviou

November, t949

Scientists are learning more each
day about the rays filtering down
to earth from the sun, tlu'o.rgh our
atniosphere. Anil some of ihese rays
can now be duolicated. by efectron-
ics. A Dr. Dulbecco has used twc
t;,pes of these di4ti-icated rays2ana
y;ith one tre rrras abie to kill a
vast cluantity of bacteria. V{ith
the other, and. a day later. he was
abl e to revive a large percentage
of the bacteria he had killed,The
result was the violation of the
rule that d.eath is fi.naI - but it
actually DTD hal pen.

lThat does ihis mean? tr'r,rther tests
aiorg tliis iine may shov what rrart
cosmic, u1'tr:a-violet and other
kinds of i:a;rs in natwe play a big
part in our iives, in making us
feei wel i. or du.1l anrl ljfeless :
in the aging of life tissuerand
"r,he l-i-ke- This ty'oe of :'research
coulcl r:csr;ib1;.r shed sotre light on
rvhai .[apoens when human ceils f oi:n
a cancer cf wiid cells that can be
fati:.I" \1ierii have to wait f oz" more
tests io see if there are an.,' reai
uses fo:: +Iis new fird" t "

ff your Junior openators aze at
all musicrtlly inclined, you may
be interested in a neiq.r musica-I
instrument which is played elect-
ricaI1y" ft I s called the I'{artenot
an.i resenbles a surall piano ,,',,ith

Page 25
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a keyboarC of seven octaves. And
attached to this is another inst-
rument somevihat resembli4g a lute"
This is described. as a singi-4g
ieafe, since when the keYbcard is
cler,ressed, sound vibrations are
1,r'oduced in the strings of ttie sc-
cafled singirg leaf section"

The instrument invented by a ntan

narnecl I',aurice Fartenot, arr-ived.
from Paris recently and was played
by the inventors sister Ginettep
at the Boston S;nnPhonY Orchestra
on November 4th and 5th of this
yearo She is sl-ated to ar>pear v;ith
the I'evr York Philharmonjc agai-n,
on liovember 17th and 18th.

The LT.S. Air Torce has just come

up v.'ith a vleapon that can go

J-ooking f or :enemSl planes;-o nl its 0,

own; Ites called the Firebird and'
it is not.ring more than a raclar :
equipped cackage of high exrlosive
thnt can i ntercept automati.callyn
at nigltt or in bad weather, eneuly
aircraft or rnisbiles" According
to an itir Force report, the missile
is still in the experimental stage.
The proto:type probablY wonoi be
put into general production since
the plan i's to use the rlata it can
provicle to clevelop improved mod.e1s.

This missile is carried by fighter
planes anC thc-n launched. in mid-
air', rear its objeciive: bY the
so-called l'rother Ilane" f t is d'e-
signed to f lY ir, on the enemY tar'-
.Bet., seek'i ng i t out in mid:aj-r"

Eage 26

When the nt: ss j le gets cl-ose to
the objective - close enough to
be sure of d.estroyi-ng the enemy,,

ihe warhead explodes on the same

r.,rinciple as the I'atnous war-born
proximity fuses, In case Yourre
vrcrried about a miss - the war-
head is detonateC. harmlesslY in
the air" if the tar:get is not
reachecl in a pre-determineC time.

A bulld.ozer aitd a Geige:: counter
were used on liTcvember 6thr 1949 r:-n
an unusual scavenger hunt at a
garbagp dur;,1'; near lioline, IIf ..
Expertsive equipmellt atlC trai ned'

i)ersonncL vrere searching f or a

tin5, vi*1 about one inch long
which held more than BO0 doLfars
rvortli cf radium" The small tube,
a metal container, disalpeared.
from the d.octors offie.e when it
was appareritly svrel:t accidentally
into er waste basket' and then was
carted. off luith the refuse. Tl-e
searchers l-eft no stone unturned.
in the hunt for the missing jug"

Science has come ur; '',vith an X-Rr'.y
device vrl-rich w-ill enable you io
r:heck on whether yolr 'Ere getting
rvhat you pay for in shoe purch-
ases. ltos real1y just to protect
you from buving shoes taacle of an
i rrf eri or mate rial .

The X-I?ay nu'rnufacturer says al 1
you ,Jo is holc1 tire ne.w shoes uP
under the rriachir.re anC. the stanrned
name of tle matecial, rYhich rvili
shov: whetl:er the shce is made

SIrywi re



of cowhide, clothr or arrything
similar3 will produce a fluores-
cent glow similar to neono

Liost. hot:sewives &re still doing
theii ironing by hand, and. if
youtre one of thesee here are a
f ew pointers on buying a narv istar
now that Christmas is getting
close"

A hand iron shouLd have about one
thousand watts of power for fast
heating, The handle should. berof
course, heat resistant, and a.1so
shaped to f it the hand. cornfort-
ab1y" Tlte ed.ges should. be slant
or bevel for ir:ning around. the
buttons" The corcl droulcl tre well
insuLated where it is attached
to the iron. The sol e p)"ate mus+"

be suitecl to the ironirrg job : a
large olate for a big ironingrirr-
clud.ing lots of flat wor"kr, 8nc1 a
smallere narrower iron for young
childreno s clothinge ruffles, or
other fine detail on clothing.
And firn}ly, that new iron shoul-d
weigti'in at less than fc)ur pound.s
unless yott have a sur)er-abund"ancy
of energy - a heavy iron takes a

lot of lifii ng"

Jr, radio technician who learned
the art und.er the great }iarconi,
a man named Adelmo Landini has
recently obtained a patent in his
native country, Italy for a syst-
em of radio ccmmunication based
on reflection of short waves off
the moon. IIis patent application

November, 1949

states thEtt this system is the
resuLt of nineteen years of study
and researeh, which started. in
1930, IIe anf, liarconi noticed. in
their experiments that the nocn
was soruetirues send.ing back short
wave broadcasts from Rio Ce Janiero"
Landini sai.d that he and }larconi
had. workeC. on the problemrtrying
to work out a useful system of
making tlie most of this phenomena,
They were said. to be working on a
sample clrannel fr.our iiome to the
southern portion of Argentj-narwith
the moon acting as a relay point.

l,larconi died. before conpleting
his research, Land.ini said., a:rd
he had continuecl on for these 19
years himself, And he novr has a
n:w system of radio rlornffiuEication
f,or both medium and long d.i,stance,
based on micro vraves reflected
from the noorrc Land.ini says that
recei>ti-on i-n ftaly of signals fr:m
tl:e ,^.lrtipodes has been ec<tqe:'.eIy
easy,

Landini ? s system depends on an in-
strument rvliich can maintain radio
transnissions constantl-y aimed. at
the moon" Iie c.autiously said he,
thought it wou1cl work for: radio-
teiephone e^nd. television communi-
crrtions" To the skeptics, he
pointed to the United. States Army
researchers, who, in the post-vrar,
period., have been able to bourrce
radar signals off the moon, and
record. them back on earth as an

edirci o" the radar screen.
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BIJ0lil tl t FJ

Jr

by
Ber:t n" hltherr,VEzGli

The nurPose of tlt Ls r'tonthlY col-
umn ivi.tl be tc cor"r"el-ate nerrys anc

i r-if ormation conaerning any Canad-

ian traff i.c or er,lergency nef ,'re.=
gardless of aI'filiation, and act
I" , *I".ring house for such.' to
keel. you r csted on curl:ent activ:
ities. rIeiIl trY to keeP uP to
the minute rvith ne-wp corrventional
signs and. net Procedures as theY
become estabHshed" In the verY
near futuree we hoPe to be able
to pubtish a comPlete list of all
Canaclian nets, shovritrg their fre-
quency and tirles of oneratj-on'as
v,,el1 as tire name of the net mana-

gers anci other ParticiPants' The

mairr objective then; is tc encoLlr-
age more amateurs in Canada +"o

tate a pa:'t in nei oPeraiion and

thus handie kaff ic" Itrs one of
the most interesting Phases cf
our hobbY anrl wlthcut d'oubt,' is
one of the onlY tan;;ibie vraYs of
serving the PubLic and cur ccUrlq

urJ l

It l,,,i11 be very much aPPreciatecl
if the managers of all the Canad-'

ian nets would droP us a iine"in
care of SkYwire lld-itor., a-t the
adclress given on tkre c onten'is pa6le

of this issue, giving us all the
p,en on their own nets" Please in:

"trau I'l&ll13r frequencl', tii:res and

,1ays of operation af Your net"
,\ny other iterns rn'hjch v"or:J-cl be

Lnteresting to and perlraps usef'":1
to oiher nets wil--'- gladly be aca
cepted for Publication in ttris
c ol-umn.

Sinee Skyw-ire is now covering a

very iarge pereentage of aI1 VE

amateurs froro coast to coasirit
should, be r,ossible f or You to
keep your net informed on Your
activities in these Pages. This
coul-d. easily solve your problern
of putting out a net bulletin
from tinie to time" And sirce ihe
column i-s published just a few
rfat s afier cornpilationrrather
than several weeks later as is
the case in mcst rnagazi-nes" You
can inciude the last minute nel'rs

and be sure the boYs v;ill get it
imrn ediaielY.

'l'his is Y0Ul. coluran -- ancl flee

inore data you Provide, tle more
sipace wili be available for Yolr
user So let's l:ear fron You fiOry',

via letter or radiogramrwhethen
:-tr s a ClY or FOjrI net, so that
r;7s tfltiJr hetp to publicize your ne[
i:.ctivitiese and per=lnps thereby'.
irelp you to get more stations on

and i.nterested in Your own net
operati.ens Ere2.o QSK?- rl-sP r.rE2GI'-'''

SkyrirePage 28
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UR OBS IQ ?
A.R"R"L" OBS

The f oLlor",.ing official bul-letins
from l{artford are :"epri-nted. fer
your convenience, Since Canadian
0BS anrateurs are transmitting on
a regular schedul_e in your BroE;
it is suggestecl t,hat you keep up
to date by listening to the one
nearest you. on your barul ORS
often advise of niajor changes and"
events at the iast minute. ;':

0FFICTA,L BULLETI]I #2L5.,0e.2 . 26 " 49
You are cordially invi.beo -ro take
part in the Sixteenth ARRL Sweep_
stakes Contest., Irlovenrber. Lg.ZO "21,
and 26..27 "28, Avrards lvil* be gi.-
ven in each ARRL sec.Licn, one to
1 eadirg radiotel_egraple, artri one
to leading tel ephone oi.e,:ato:.".,The
complete rules appear on page Jr,.
o{' November" QST. Drop a posta-r^
or send. a radiogram to AR.RL HQ.
grving the calL of the siaiion
frorn u'hich this message was ccpied
and you wil-i ree eive gra-iis. some
snecial Sweepstakes repor.eing
forrns. AR

OFI,'rcI L BULLET Tr{ #2L4 "Oc.t. 51"49
fniernatlonaL DX has been worked
on 50 mc in phenomenal proportion
d.uring the past two weeks. HC20T.
Guayaquil, Ecuad.or, lqorked aII US
call areas, VE5, XE1 and W5 on
october 16th, and LU6DO and LUgAS

November, 1949

were worked by 1y9 and, W/", 50 megs
has been open from KII6 to JA.VK.ZL
LU and IVG ard W7 almost daily"
LU9I,IA was worked by V{1_rs ZETEKI"JLK
andDJ on October z8th A,M" ard. K6BF
Santa BarbarqrCalif .., rvorkeil ZIAGY
at 4"05 FI{ PST for rvhat is believed.
to be the first \,{ ta ZL 50 mc con:
tact.- W6FEF w o:"ke d Z,LlJlP shortly
afteif. Automatic transmissions from
J^2XZ have been hearcl in VR,fi,,.VK
and tr16. Best DX has occr:r.red in-
mecliately f olio'ivi ng ienospherie
s'torrliso Next 1_ri:ed.ieted goorl, dates,
Novenrber 3z,d to Sih, and lOth to
lzlth inclusive" AR,

CI'!'ICIIIL tsULLlmI'f #21b-. I\,ov. 4 . 49
FCC torlay ;:.u.thcrized. anatelu"s to
.Jisregard its Public Notice of Oct,
15-bh v,'hi.c?r prohibited Lt.S. amaterz.s
from coniuc';in g radio communicat-
ions i,,iih certain f ae$$n countr.j.es.
This au'ihorization is effeciive un-
ti1 f'r::.';her" nctiee" The practica^
effect of -bl-ris la-test notice is ro
a1low U"S" amaieurs to resume cori-
munications with statioris in any.
of the countries listed in the' Oc-u.
15th notice ( see Oct" Skyvrire) !
WIAY{ will carry newe of any further
d.evelopmenL s"AR" I

ff you cane t catch your tocal OBS
read it l'IRSTr.in Skywireg

Page 29
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Skywire Iiamads must pertain to a:nateur radio" Rates are 209i per
rvord, per insertion for commercial advertisernents for profit..
4p: per l'rord. f or non-commerciai,,rron-profit ad.s by licensed. radio
auateurse or experimenters. lull r"ernittance I,iUST accompany copy=
Itint plainly, count a,Jdress in ad., Do N0[' send personal checks
unless exchange is included" Closing d.ate f cn copy for" December"
i ssue - December 5rd., Send al"s to aclCress on contents oagel Id.:

''{,ANTED - Transmrtter 150=175 watts input.C1Y on BO and 40, phone on 10
,rnC llrrvith self-cot-ttained iro\r'er suppl}, f or 25 cyclesrll7 volts" NBF]-
;r Amplitud,e modulaiion" Send fulI Cetaif s and price" .Also rvant liaurnar:
Iund FIQ:129C" 1,'0R SALIi Harve)' ,rVeLls TBS-5Orpovrer suppl-y f or samer450V,-
100 ma. r6"3 at 4a in HaurrnonC- cabi net. Ilallicrafters $-4O receiver,
Electro-Voi.ce #75 miker2 cr3rstats" Cost over $4OO"OC. Best offer over
$ZZO.OO takes the lot or would a.range sv/apo G, }{iduiinter, VE2FL, at
BourJ-amaqu"e, ?uebee,

{ALLICFU\I'IER Im *9 transmitter""
:omplete v,rith 10 and 20 meter
a.t $375.00" urite K, ltcimison,

orrtput -LOC watts C\U, 75 watts nhone,
coils, but less mike; like new, Sacrifice
Vl'llGA, Box 25, Iilonctcn., N"B.

LOG SI111l'IS. Ioose-f eaf - fif ty
laclio CIub-. 67 She.nvood .A.ve" ,

fift3' cents, I'Jiagara PeninsuLa Amateur
0 a tlrer i re s , 0n ta:'i o.

f o;:
|':r-lUr

irgj? Srt[,f at a bargain" Tr=ansmitt;r- 4.j0 wa1;ts i31;1?s, Taylor Supe;"*1pe6r-
kition, audiorfive hi-grade tnetersrph,cne.,CW,tsDCiC exciter,, Iioused. in a
:eautiful steel cabinet s Erey crirckfe f inish*72nx 29n x 24*, mounted.
.;n heavy roLler bearings" lieason f or selltng, apartment too smaLi.
3es:t offer - VIIZDD j 572 Thircl Av,.-ntre' Grandri'iere, (;uebec.

,Iu.t Si\LE - pair of SAnmf/5KVr5am.; f,/l[ Vacuurn cond.ensers. $f.SO for the
.-.air .: V-{2}lG" ;TII in callbook. ( )

P\RTS LIST FOii M],[EI1 SitrI,LY SHOIVT{ Oi.f OPPOSITII PAGE"
C2g *,Oi/t6OOv oiL. C5O *,OOO1" R26 - 5K iw ilFol - 2"5 mh. RFC2 -
C1L *,oL/6oo v. A52.= a/+SO vae" 55I #!2T, close woundrl{ diameter,
C53 - 2O/45O vd.c - for filters" CI{1 - \Oh/ti)rna. T1 - Harrynond284

Rectifier tubes 6X4ts

Noveurber, L949 Page 51



WOULD appreciate if
teaches cod.e. Please

}IA},iADS COIiT ID

someone would ad.vise me

caII I"A 0704, 6 - B Pm,

where, or who. in ffom&real
j-f corrvenienJcj ask forCeri.

RliE-4s Receiver rvith matching
5Omcs, in wond.erf u1 eond i tion.
Box 100, Skyrvire lliagazine.

speaker. covering a1l band.s 550k*:o 'uo

Best olfer over $fSo"OO takes it, Write

ITREQUEI'ICY meter, BC-22LF $59.00, BG-575 transmi+-ter
TA-12 tr-ansrnitter, $45.C0, 1154 transruitter', $50"00,
,$9"00",. i,ick Di11on., 5584 Esplanade .iive, ' Niontrea-I

complete,,$zs.oo,
ARK iranscej ver,
- cA - 56L3"

TAFE I?IICORDEI?, Brush BK-4CL table moclci, rvith ad..leC f ilter section,
high and low impe,Jance inr..ut as well r+s 500 ohm input and. ouiput cir-
cult transformers. .rrII m6rJifications c1 one 'wiUr }iamrnond. 800 and 400

serj-es transformers.. Id.eaI for ir.atn shack recorCing" Less mike.. in
brorqn cabinet simulating woorl ( o-l'iginal case ) best offer over $150"
take this. Vrite Box 1OO. Sk;m,ire I'iag:rzine.

rlET maximurn circul-ation for minimur,r cost. I-ise ;ikyurire llamads trc seli
your unv/anteC radio equipment. A :25 lvord" adver"ti.sernent costing orle

Coll,ar i'eacltes har:ts frout c,:ast to coasi - brings results for you,

ri{TRST'-lR wire recorrier, nod.el 79,, vilth t}ree l-lujlt in amplifiers,,most
suitecl f or amateur recorCirrg work, Best offer, etar'trng fgom $iQO.O0
Wr"ite, T.I,-. Lott., itrrt. 26,, !?3O Dotchr-:ster \T., Jr:cntreal ( 'ilq 2771))

r:.1-u-r=" -or -th;-"-&;-iiy -hf;h -;;''o f,i"-ort.a, r"* -",,i"1-u--r"u 1;"; t;;; -

able to use the QSL0s they'o re:r-Lly l"ike to Cesige and have printed..,
ff ;rou can produce the art vrork ln fi nished form. and four times the
normai size ((so it'u:ay be photollrap,Liicaliy recluced. to norrnal)) ttr,s.-t

brainchild of yours oe.n be obiained a.t a lrery i"easonabie cosi. in a

quantity of 500 or 1.OOO:. on hiigrad.i': s'Eock. Phototnontage effeeis and
photopaste-ups can be made to suit yourself'. but please retnernber thal
if the final car,:I size is to be stanctard 5En X 5;* lSL size, the
art,,vork must be '7t X 1rn ( four''Limes area ) for good- results, If
you have been thinking about anC wisliing for an oustanrllt-ig SL, you
can have it! iYri-ie io Sky,,',".ire IJC-:,tor., 284 Guilbar-rlt Ave" ,.tongueuil,'
luebec, submittinS the pasie-:;p or" other art \'rori., anr.l'you will be

ad.vised by rnaii if anything eise is r.e.1uired,, cost is almost the
same as orrJinary card,s obtainable in Canad"a today" lVrite for nricesi

Page 32 Skprire



The besi of the nr-any eartoonists
gags on television for thi s month,
is as its subjec'r might suggest,,
one which shor,r'ed up i";n Esqui_re.
The scene i5 a darkened roorn wi'oh
'che old foiks seaied. around. one
,--nd at the television sereene
avid-Ly wate hing the sho' in pro-
gress" And at the rea:= of the
group whole Linconcerned withrand
un-notieed. by the o1d foIks, i.s
a young eouple busily catching 'up

on some romance!

A few days ago i.n New York, famo
ouis coromentator Efmer Davis and
adverii sing executive Charies
/{olfe told, newsmen of the U"S,A"
National Assoeiation cf Radic
Ilews Direetors that they had no
r--ason to fear that f\r might at
some forseeahLe futwe d.ate, 'talt".e

over and supplant radi o news.

Davis said - Iu a recent speech tr
mad.e tle ored.iction that TV riews
woulC d.rive Ali off the air in 5
yeaz's - atrl felt at tl-te tine li"ke
a buggy whip manufaeturer who had.
just heard about the autornobile"
But - he continued" f wilt not go
into deta:-i about the great ex-
I?ense to sponsors in televisian
newseasting. In my opinion." TV
news is no good. and never wi li 'be"

*',rcil-fe saiil - Supporters of tele-

Novembere 1.949

:risj-on have been citing the swiich
f'rom silent movies ts the taikies.
&s an exarnple of rad,ios f uiure.
Iloweve:., there is actualiy no par_
aile:r, between the trvs, since broacl_
casting takes pJ-ace j.n the home
and ',.ri11 always have ee.r appeal"

WoU'e said - Radio wiI1 hol_d itsr
own nicely as an advrtising nted_
ium on a cost basj-e fc a good.
mer{}. years to ccnre.

In ilo1J.yrood., a small grpup of pic:
neers are making a nerv kind of mo-
vie - fi1ms for r.rse in television,
They!re working wi th amazing speed _
and econorny,, shooting half hour
oictures in two days, at a cost of rr
about ter: thousand do1Iars" Itlovie
'Lk.leatre fiims take two months, as
a rule, to makep &nd can c6t one
million doLLars or more"

The televisioa f ilm picneers feeL
there ! s a fine future in the ir rew
work., They thi:rk that in ten years
they-'11 be nraking ten times as m,"tch
film as lloliywood. norv makes fcr -cire

tiieatres across the eountry. They
erLso think that at Least f ifty per:
eent of television programming is
to be on film. r?resident IIal Roach"
Jr" of the Television FiIm fuoduc_
ers Associatisn thinks TV eventuall;r
wil-l- be o:r the air, twenty fouu"
Lsurs d.ail5rvith at least- eighty

Fage 55
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lercer\t of tkris Progre.mlir€ on
film" And the television film nen
think that tireir id,ea vri1l clispense
with l.ovrer graCe pietures, because
they say llollyvrood will have to irl-
f)rove the cluatity of -rictures to
get peonle away fronr their TV set:t
at home, and i nto the 'f,ov'rntovrn me-
vie houses.

llollyrroods major stud'ios !u.ve not
entered the field for cluite a num-
ber of reasons. For one thing e

therers no money in it rlows €XceP'.
for the one ntinute conllrersials.The
union ra.tes pose quite a Problem
too" But some unions are nrakirig
concessions to the TV film grouPs.
.{notlier angle to television film
work is provirled by the kinescope.r
which photographs a live teievis:
ion shc'w oirectly frolr a receiving
ce^thode ray tube. One nett'rork says
it has nlade enough f ilm of l-'i ve Tt/

Ekror+'s on the air fast Yearr to be
eclual to almos'c 375 fuII }ength
feature ''.ype pictures, Ancl from
.';ierv York, ttiis, tletr,vork,. I'IBC ships
iuore +,han two hundred Prints a

"veekp of twenty ei g|,t r-rro5lcams"to
bheir tefevision outlets frorn one
,:i.d.c: oJ' the corltinerrt to the other'

Speaking cf NBCe this net gave a

sFrecial TV broa.dcast3 colnmemoratrng
the procluctiorr cf RCAi s one rnill-
:Lonth picture Eube at Lancaster,
,.'a.. The one millionth cathcde ral
tube f or TV screqr v/cE k was a 16 tr

tnetaf coned. ty.r;e, arrl at the finis;It
oi tire br'oa.lea.gt, 'uiie tirLe wt*s irl-

Fage 54

stalled in a receiver and Preserl:
+'ed to a veterans hosPital" In
the s.oecial broad.cast, vierarers
were given an eye-luitness rellort
of t}-re actual rnanufacture of the
tube. itrBC! s caireras were set uP
along tlie plants production line
,"rith Ben Grauei' as the colirtr€nt-
aior, and ttte millionth tube was
follow--cl through thc various nan-
ufacturing processes to firral
rigid. tests before it was reaclY
for installation in a receiver"

This particular tube was irnPort*
ant because it si2lnif ied. the big
strides TV has rna<le in the Past
three years" in this period., the
number of te1evi-sion stations had
gro'wn lrom fi-ve to sixtY-seven,
a-nd more than 70 million peoole
,I/ere vrithin range o{' one of the
t;"ansmi-tters. and in these Past
tl.r"ee yeal'se ntore tirnn orre ofld
crie |ialf million TV sets had been
bought by the public. iiew net',vork
faciliti-es had. becor:e avaifable
in this le,r'ioc1 p 4rt(1 in I'r:ct, the
-rroducti-on of this oni nriiliontl:
t,ube couid be seen cn srireens in
about half tlie ccuntry - front
ioeton to Oiricago,

l"ass procluction of the TV picture
'iube on autr;ntatic macirj nery;and
(lonveyor beit by ilCA assured. the
iele:visicn inclustry of a large
'';olume suirply of thi.s most vital
r:om1>onent in a home TV set, and
about haif' of aII sets in the 1I.3"
usc': :tCA cathode ray pict-,-re tubeg.

Skyrire
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INTEBNATIONAT RADIO TUBD

INCYCIOPf,DIA
This Encyclopredia, which has been preparedunder the direction of Bernard B. Baban', Sives
the operatin$ characteristics and base connections of sorne 15,000 valves made thr.Jughout
the world by approximately 164 rnanufacturers and includes all the Military, Nalal and
Service types of rnany countries produced durin$, the war.

An indispensable usorh of reference to all arnateurs, honte constructors, rad.io seruice
engineets, radio dealers, radio and. electrical rnanufacturets, gouernttent d.eparttnents,
uniuersities, technical colleg es, re sear ch laborato r ie s, etc.

DISTINCTIYE FEATURES
' O Includes thousands more valves than any other similar publication.

O Annual supplements will be issued to keep it up to date.

O Valve base connections are on the same page as characteristics.
O Many valves not due for production until 195 I are included.

As practically all the world's valves are given,
the technical matter and instructions for using
the tables have been translated by native
technicians into
FRENCH, GERMAN, SPANISH, ITALIAN,
PORTUGUESE, DUTCH, SWEDISH, DANISH,
NORWEGIAN, RUSSIAN, POLISH, CZECJJ,
TURKISH AND MODERN HEBREW
which are bound into the one volume with the
English data and tables.

to" x 712" full cloth bound.
Coples nalt be obtainedftom radio dealers and booksho1s In c

BERNARDS (PUBLISHERS) LTD., ThE

Special Canadian
aedia makes it a

Photo Tubes and Photo
and their equivalents;

s6.50

ase oJ difrudty write direu to publisherr. Send /or prospectus

Grampians, Vestern Gate, London, W.6

ORDER FROiI THIS AD!
Price on the International Radio T\:be Encyclop-
must in EVERY Ham Shack. Order your coPY,

today, by mail, from \f

91O BLEURY (near Craig)

MONTREAL
FAMOUS NAMES RADIO PARTS
MAIL ORDERS SHIPPED SAME

QUEBEC
FOR AMATEURS.
DAY RECEWED.
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CLUB RT IIV ITIISI
The first g.oup to be hearci frorn this month was the '"ruebec 't\r'rateur
Radj-o club, which has been puttirrg out for the trbench qneaki'ng hanrs

of ,*uebec I.rovirtce a complete anci newsy bulletin" Itts beiog sent,

apparerltly to most of the smaller.points too, giving the non-English

sireaking hams a break, congratule,tions to the Executive of tke RCcleQr

and. our appreciatj-ve thanks for Ji our lccompanying letterr iriarc cimon!

The I,ti_apprapeninsufa Amateur Radio Cl-ub has dorr scxnetliing vlry coll-

structive about tle current s)rortage in Canacla of Log Fonris. See tirc
IiamaJs on l'age 51. Letts hear more of yor'rsctivities in that area!!

The Seskatoon llrrrateur rf.adio club Exec,rtive are !'e!cr-ted to be busy

stirrirrg up both news and technical material for future issues of
ik),,"i""I Lltts have these, boys - and from aay ottter clubs in V]E lart'"

I{earcl from the llart liouse, university of Toronto gang last week' Iim,
if. you feLLows wifl 1et t1re rest of Ls in on wirat pet circuits you rve

d.opl,.J out, tlrat would- be suitable for publication. ". . .. o o o.. o

---------r
Un i, Abitibi, 1,.i.( pronounced A-bd1:-ti-bee,they say) theyrve-formec
;'";;; ;ir1;-.r;hi"t i"tu" in hams frc-,m all the sur"roundir:g area" lriarcer

I'haneuf , VTi2ilB is the Secty-Tressurerr up in Amoso

The lrtontreal hmateur iladio club arinounced. the clates of the meetings.

i,n both iiovernber and Deceinber as the loth of ttris month ( lveanesd'ay)

and the lgth of ";; i-tni" is a ctrange of meeting night to lfrg"DA'Y )

v;ith both meetings starting at B"OO p.m. in the Breadner Room of the

Canadian Legion Euildi,rg on l,tountain St" The Decenther meeting is the

best of the year, itts said, because cf the terrific prizes ilrawn for'

Thanks also to the lialifarE Amarteur ila:1i-o CIub ( Rinks !'isherrllclitor)
The Loyalist City Arrrerteur Radio Ciub ( Iilurray Douii:.Idil:T) and to
the Harnilton Ontlrio Radio Cfub ( Ti,e Shack - lV. Iihj-te, Edi-tor ) for
tlre fine club bulletins theyrve sent rur vray. There rnust be many more

ir, the other major: cities a.cross ttre]ominion and lverd like to both
herrr from you, ard publish your nelvs ,^nd activities in this column!

1'age 56 S}<yrvire
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John F. Rider soys,*

STUDYTELEVISION
NOW!

Iusely illustrated.

YOUR COST . $3.7s

For design, con-
struction, installa-
tion and trouble-
shooting. Shows
tlpe of antenna to
select, how to in-
stall and solve trou-
bles. Gives short
cuts that save time
and money.

. $r.60

Another Rider first. A goldmine
of informative theory for the
serviceman right from the be-
ginning. Deals with transmis-
sion and reception oI signals,
antennas, circuits, etc. The
entire book carries the practical
along with the theoretical.

YOUR COSI $3.{O

Milton Kiver's basic book on

TV. Describing in a compre-

hensible way the mysteries oI

TV so that the average service-

man can undentand it. Iocludes

latest developments and colour

television.

YOUR COSI $7.5a

Directions for installing diag-

nosing, locating and repairing

TV & FM receivers. Calcula-

tions for length of transmission

Iines and antennas. Complete

alignment and servicing instruc-

tions. By Milton S. Kiver.

Gives complete un-
derstanding of TV
principles, practice
and operation.
Covers Cathode
Ray Beam modula-
tion and synchroni-
zation. Complete
analysis of tubes,
circuits, antennas,

etc. Glossary of terms. 216 pages, pro-

YOUR COST YOUR COST $3.7s

'ln his leclure lo Iodio Servicemen's Town Meeting, *lontreol , Oclober 191h, 1919.
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